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PLATE I

WILLIAM E SAUNDERS.
SECRETARY OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF ONTARIO FROM 1887
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In this issue Of Onr hiagazine we have pleasure in lîresenting to Ourreaders a portrait of the Secretary of the Eîîsonological Society of outarjofor the lait fifteen years, Mis. W. F. .SAUNDîRI, W'lo is wcll known as aj prominent member of the fr.utcrnity of Canadian naturalists. Mir.Saunders's home is in Londoni, where lie %vas burn and whiere most of hislife has been spent. His failier, D)r. Williami Saivoders, flirector of theExperimental iiarms of flic D)ominijon. lias aiways been devoted tothe study of file natturai sciences, and hc-nce tISe son's attention iras iiiearly years directed to similar pursuits, interest in themn being maintainiedby the malcing of collections in the different departments. (ieology,Botan>', Entomology and Cýrnithology ail la tamn provided object-lessonsfor study, training the mind to habits of close observation and filling thej leisure of later years with delightful emiploynietît.
Afiter a few ycars of mniscellaneous collectlng. Mr. Saiiîders tumcdbis attention more exciasivel>' to Ornithology, aiid as suun as tlie use of agun was jiermitted lie conimeîiced a scientificallv.arraniged collection ofornative birds, slîowsing maile and feiale in suiinr anîd winterplumage, with anY variations fruta he types ;also the nest and eggs ofeach species. Vear by ye.sr the collection is addcd tu, util now itnumbers over i,ooo sîiecimcns. Mr. Saiutdcms'ý bleds arc bis linistefriends, and wlîcther in his owuî luse or un he p ublic îilatforni, is 1'IirdTIalks," illustrated with siiecimiens, showv tu bis audience tlîat lie slseaks ofwhat lie lias leamnit 1) luv ersonal exîcrience in the fields and svoods. Hisenîiîusiasm for this study is sucli Ilat lie vuuis it no liardsl to walkmiles loto the counltry iii tinie to lîcar sonîîe favourite soligster greet thedawn. He lias also been lshioîv to slicid a tîiglm iii the woods in tliedeptlis of "'inter, jîîst tu sec wliat lic niissed b>' slîending his nights inlied!

About two yeais ago Mr. Saunders acconîpasîied luis father on anofficiails'lsit to Sable Islanîd, a place lie lîad long wislied to go to in order
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tu sce the only kilown hreedimig place of the "lp)swichl" sparrow. The im-
Iressions uf this trip were given tO tlle public in ai article in ose cf ourlcal papers, which lias silice bcen adapted for sonne of our scient jficmagazines. Mr. Saunders wvas able also ta enrich bis collection byseveral specimens of the rare sparrow, as well as sonne other beautifulbirds whicli have their habitat on that interesting island,Although Mr. Saunders is kept fulI>' employed in looking after hisbusiness intcrests, he finds a change of wonlc sufficient tu afford him thetest he needs ; hence, he has employed his leisure time in many pursuits,and while Ornithology ma>' be called his principal Ilhobby," he has gonerather extensivel>' ino gardening and horticulture generally-extensive>,cansidering the size of bis lot an Central Ave., but the amaunt of fruitand flowers there produced is a surprise and pleasure ta ail his summervisitors. His well.knowi, love for these pursuits and his knowledge ofhorticulture generally has occasioned bis recent election ta, the chairman.ship of the cammittee who have ini charge the care of the street trees inLondon.

Mr. Saunders received bais education principally in Londan, thoughtwo or three years were spent in boys' colleges elsewhere. As it wasconsidered best for him ta enter the drug business sa long conducted b>'bis father, he lias sent for two years ta the Philadelphia College ofPharnnacy, where he graduated with the hiighest honours. Sean after bisreturn ta London he was taken ino partitership with bis father, but onthe latter beng appointed l)irector of the Experimental Farma of theD)ominion, Mr. Saunders retired from the retail business and entered intathe wholesale excltmsively.
On the establishment of the Western University' he was appointed tathe chair of Chemaistry, which lie beld uintil the dlaims of bis ownbusiness forced him ta relin<îuish the position.

WVe regret ta learn that the Entomological Society of Belgium basrecently lest its venerable President, Da. PIERRE-JULES TosQuiNKrt,retired Inspector General of the Realth Department of the Army, Oflicercf the Order of Lecpold, and hanoured wîth the Civil Cross cf the FirstClass and aIse the Militar>' Cross. He died at Saint Gillesp October
a8th, 1902, in the 78th year of bis age.



THE CANÂDIAN ENTOMbOLOGIST.J CLASSIFICATION 0F THE FOSRIL PREI>ACEOIS ANDf PAR.ASITîc %ASPS, OR ÎHE SLTPERFAMILY

SYWILLIAAM H. ASHMEAD, A. M., ASSISTANT CIJEATOR, DJIVISION OF INSECTS,
U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM.

(Papier No. i '.-Coninîed (rom Vol. XXXI V., 1). 29j.)
1FAXULY XXXI V.-Sapygid,,e.

The wasps belonging to ihis farnily, On accOunt of the emarginateeyes in the females, and the abdomen being usualiy marked with yellow orwhite, closely resembles those in the familles Myxinidte and ScofiidS, butmay be easily distinguisbed by the great différence in the legs, the Middlecoxoe being approximate, the outer face of the tibiie being smooth,unarmed, litàovt tuber les or spines, while the tarsi are without strongspines or bristles, and aifitted for digging.
The antennS, 1o, are different; they are inserted much fartherspart, being nearv- the eye mnargin than ta each other. The pronotumis bruader, ai) iy truncate anteriorîy, with the front angles moreacute, while the venation, at least in the front wings, la wholly differentfrom the venation ln the Myzisideansd the Seoliida-, the stigma beingdistinct, neyer small, the marginal cell larger, lanceolate, the basal nervureslightly arcuate, with the cella different. The males are easily known bythe iuanned llyl>olygium.
In habits te specien agree witli those in the rgona/ia'a, beingparasitic lu the nesis of 'vasps and becs.

T'able of (icuela.i. Head normial, will/,û,d sinooth, l)lister-like sîvellings along the imnermargin of tIse eyes and on thse vertex ;ocelli large, distinct.. .2Head soit/t smooth, blister-like swellings along te muner margin of theeyes and on the vertex ;oceli smiail, indistinct.
Antenuoe at apex similar ln both sexes, the last joint ln the maienot enclosed by the penuitimate ... () Eusapyga, Cresson.

(Type E. rubripes, Cr.)2. Anîennie dissimilar lu the sexes, not filiform ; mandibles with unequalteeth .......................................
3Anîcnnoe similar lu both sexes, filiform, tapering off aI apex ; mandiblesbroad, 3-dentale, the teeth blunt, equal ; maxillary palpi 6-jointed,labial palpi 4-jointed ............ ....... a) Polochrum, Spinola.

(Tlype P. repanda, Spinol.)
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3. Third joint or tlt anternze MiOi longer thati the fourth ;second cubitalcrii narrowed above ; antenna! in feuaie clavate, in maie subfiliform,the last joint more or less enciosed by the penulimate ; mandible,
3-dentate, the teeth acute, the outer tooth a little the
longest ......... ............... .......(3) Sapyga, Latreiîle.

(Type Apis clavicornis, Fabr.)Third joint of the antennie longer than the fourth ;second cubital celinot much narrowed above; antennai in feinale sublili-form ............................... (4) Sapygina, Costa.
(Type Saîîyga decemnguttata, Jurine.)

IFAMILY XXXV.- -Myzinidme.
This famil>' is usuaiiy classified with the Soiide. According to mys'iews, it is quite distinct, althmugh closeiy allied, and is easiiy separatedb>' the difference in the shape of lime eyes ini the females, and b>' thetotaliy différent armature of the male genitaia.

The eyes mn a femaie Myzinid are aiways enfire, neyer emarginatewithin, as in the Sca/iid&a The maies have the eyes emarginate orsinuate within, much as in the Sciid, but are easiiy distinguishedby difference in venation and by the armature of the genitaia, thetiri of the abdomen alays ending iii a single upward curved acuieus.In the &coliidae the abdomen iii the maies terminales in threestraighît spines.
'l'ie family is witliniit (iolbt far-astic, but notming seems to beknowm nf the habits of thec han>' species already described.
MAliny ni' nur speiesc are corrmmon i mimlsimnmiir and eariy faithey are comispicious andit easiiy, obscrved, aud sorne of ottr youngerentomnologists slmomld inake ait effort toward urraveiling their iife-histories.
Thle gemios AfÉnisus. Dît Buysson, 1 do not know ;it msy beSapygmd, but 1 aut unable bo place it front the description.The species in oîtr catalogues, under the genus Mysine, do notbelong to it, Imut slmoild be rcmiovcd to the genus Peuia, Jîtrie.

'l'able of Genera.
i. Femnales; eyes emîtire, not em2rginate within ................ .Mdales: eyns more or lest ernargimmate witin ................. s .2. WhVigs fully developed, normal .. ......................... 3%Virigs mmuimclm abiî)rcviatcd, lime apex lioimîted, incised or biiobcd ..
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3.Front wings withII I/rse cubital ce'i, r ar«ey w /Ml Iw o cubila / ce/s .. 4
Frntwng hhto cubital celis. 4
Second cu.bital celi receiving both recurrent

nervures....................... 
Poecilotiphia, Camcron.

4. Mrginl cel no at(Type P. albomaculata, Cam.)
4. Mrgini cil fot a ai or 0ony SlightlY separatd froni the costa;thre cubital cells, the second and third cach receiving a recurrelîtnervure ..... .......................................

Marginal cil widely separaicd froin the costa, neariy to the shigusa,and directed forward into the disc of the wî'ng, s0 as to Occupy theplace usually occupied by tihe third cubitai ceil.
Aveo cuhital ceils.................
Th6ree cubitalic:iis................ .

5'IThorax elongate, tepronotuni long; hind tarsi twice longer thantheir tibite; cubitus in hind wings originating â/r ietases
medin.....................Hemimeria, 

Saussure.
(TIype Alyzine Savignyi, Gudr.)6. Second cubital celi neither sinail nor Petiolate........ 

.Second cubital ceil very smail, longiy Petiolate ; hind tarasi flot twicelonger than their tibiS .... .... ............ Ayzine, Latreilie.

-Tachtus, Jurine.
ucipil Mlena, Illiger.

(Typ trîpunentata, Rossi.)7. Second cubital ccii latrge, longer tiîan 'vide,trpodarciigte
recrret nrvue fsr cyond the iniddlc ind tarsi about tivice aslong as, their tibi.,e ; cubitus in hind 'vings 9- Oiginating bellind thetransverse inedian nervure ; nlandibie og iie.laeedentate....................... sia, Jtîrine.,

Secnd ubial ellnot(Type Tliphia nies, Fabr.)Secondcubita ccii o large, receiving the recUrrent nervure at themiddle; inudibles atout, curved, edentate. . IDinîorphloptera, Smith.
(Trype D. scoliifOrinis, Smith.)8. Cubitus in hind wings originating bey,,,Id tise transverse mediannervure; hind tibite elongate, triaugulate * ast joint of hind tarainot smailer than the fourth.. . . Micronieria <%Vestwood) Saunders.

(i'Yîe Mlera, 1liugii, Westwood.)
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Cubitus in hind wings originating (?> bqfore the transverse mediannervure ; hind tibia globose, last joint of hind tarsi very
minute................Parameria, 

Guérin.
(Type P. femorsîs, Guér.)9î. Wings glabrous, sot lsairy ............................ o0.Wings hairy, strongly fimbriate.

Apical lobes of front wings unequal ; stigma and veinsabsent.......... ....... ... Komarovia, Radoszkowski.
(Type K. victoriosa, Radoszk.)go. Apex of wings bilobed, the marginal col] wanting; one cubital andtwo discoidal cclis; mandibles at apex bifid; hind tibial spurmoderato, straight and acute.......... Pseudomeria, Saunders.

(Trype P. graeca, Saund.)Apex of wigs poinîed; onje or jupe discoidal celîs; msndiblesat apex simple, edentate; hind tibial spur very long, siender,acute (Africa) ................. Pseudotiphia, Ashmn., g. nov.
<Type Tiphia brevipennis, Lucas.)i r. Front wings svith three cubital cclii....................... 12.Front wings with two cubital cells.

Second cubital celI receiving both recurrent
nervures..................... Poecilotiphia, Cameron.

12. Marginal cil at apex Yiet at aIl or nnly slightly separated froni thecosta ; second cubital cell large, irregularîy quadrangular,trapezoidai or pentagonal, longer than the third ......... 3.Marginal ccii at apex widely separated fromg the costa ; secondcubital ceii smali, iongly petiolate.......... Myzine, Laîreilie.
13. Marginal ccii Maérier, rounded or truncate at apex ; second cubitalcli long, in outline Iriangular ........................ 4Marginal ccli long, ils apex oblique and with a siight curve inwardsniar the colla; thrée cubital cclie, the second ccii large, thesecond and third each receiving a rmcurrent nervure, or thesecond recurrent il finîcrstilial wilh the second transverse cubitus;cubitus in hind wings originating bejlire the transverse median

nervure............................ ..... Plesia, Jurine.14. Apex of marginai ccli narrowiy rounded; second cubital cciircceiving the first recurrent nervure ai or a littie before themiddle, the second recurrent nervure reoeivcd by the third cubitalccli D<iawe the mniddlec................ Miromeria, Saunders.

A
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ApIex of marginal ceil briedy> truncate ; second and third cubital celleeach receiving a recurrelît nervure at or a littie beyo,îd themidcubitus in bind wings originating a little before the tranmide;*median nlervure....... ..... e, Sntsvurse

(Type M. diapherogamîsa Sans.)
FANILY XXXVI.&acliid,.This famil>' ia ver3r claSel>' allied to the MAiad u abcalyseparatcd by having the eyez in the fentales distinctlye0tOrginage within. The maies alla have emIrginate eyes, but armoreeasly istiguihaben b>' abdominal peculiarities, the tip endingin thres' straight spines, but neyer in a single upward curved aculeus as inthe Mysisvîda.

The species are parasitic upon the larvie of beetles belonging ta thefamilY .Sarabieide and probably aIma upon ather grotund.inhabitingbeetle larvae.
rwo subfamilies May be recognizedJFront wings with onl>' on# recurrent nervure; if, with ta, the secondrecurrent is incompletely formed, and hernie backwards go as ta unitewith the first, the second cubital cell rcceiving onlY une recurrentnervure.............................. 

Subfamiy I.-scoiiîng.Front wings with two complete recurrent nervures, bath of whlch arereceived by the second cubital cell........Subfamily II.-Emdinie
SUBFAMILLV I.-Scliinz.In thia subfsmily the front wings have anly a single campleterecurrent nervure, which ia received by the secand cubital cdl. Thl,graup lu evident>' an offshoot front the Efidine, whjch have twacomplete recurrent nervures.

Table of Genera.1. Front wings withfeur discoidal celle, tIhe third ususîlly triangular aftenpetiolate .. . . . .Frant wings with thpw discoïdal celle.71cra closed cubital cell l..............îscoll, 
Saussure.

Thre cose cuita cele .....(Typei ScoLaspicicarnis, Guér.)TAr«~~~~~ codcutaceî. ........... c li, Fabricius.

- Triscaîua, saug$.=Truliacas, Sauss. (partim.)
(Type S. flavifrans,' Fabr.)2, 21vo cubital celle.s.................... 

iliacs, Sausg. et Sicl.
'I'ype CampBaM...is violace, Lepeks)

I. ~-
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T/iwe rcujbital ce11,................Iiacos G;uérin.
Iriliacos, Sauss. et Sich (part;m.)

This subfarnily is separated froin the Sco/lijai( b>' having two
recurrent nervures, and bath being received b>' the second cubital cel.
It is the older type of the two subfamilies, and is clearly shown by
the more nunierous celis in the front wings.

The present conception of the genus El/s appears ta be wrong.
E//s, as establislied b>' Fabricius, was a most composite group, and sorne
of the species originally placed in it by Fabricius did flot even belong ta
the samne farnîly.

Fabricius, Mien lie established lis, placed under it sivo species,
viz.: (i) E. sexc/.qcla, (2) E. interrupta, (3) E. tenies, (4) E. 7-ciada,
(5) E. cy//adrira, (6.) E. 7's/eu/uis and (7) . cOc/z/eata. Subsequently,
smtornf these %vere placed in other geners, and the first species,
E//s jex ida, liecarne the type of the genus Ay/, Latr. After going
carefully over the literature, I find that the oni>' species left ta wbich the
Fabrician name lis nîay be applied is E//s (Scolia) 7-c/acla. This
must now be considered the type of the genus ; it wilI throw out
the generic names, Co/pa, Lep.; Conipsarneris, Lep., and Dieis, Sauss.,
and what we have been calling E//s becoines Trie/is, Saussure.

't'able of Genera.
i. Front wings with three orfou, cubital crls .... ....... ..........

Front wings with Ira cubhital celis.
Tlhree discoidal cellk........ ............... Els, Fabricius.

-Coînipsmeris, Lep.
Colpa, Lepel.
Dielis, Sauss.

(T'ype Scolia 7-cincta, Fabr.)
2. Front wings with three closed cuhital celis.

Three discoidal crls ........................ rielis, Saussure.
SElis, Satiss. et Auc.

(Typ)e Euis consanguinea, Sausi.)
Four discoidal crls. ............ Trisciloa, Gribode.

(Type T. Saussurei, Grib.)
Front wings with four closed cubital cells.etrascolia, Ashm., g. nov.

(Type Cornpsomeris Urvillji, Guér.)
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NF-IV NOCTUIDS FOR '903.-No. I.
l'y JoHN s. SM"'. s>. RUT(.ERS COLLLGE, N. j

'Ferla ol"tb'ai.,n. si).-Groutid colour a bright ecmeraid green,

the maculaîtois black and white. Head with a black interantennai spot.tiped ithwhiish Beindthecolar her isa black edging to thedis an th lose asa tutins ae backmarked. Tlhe edgea of thepatgiaar blck log te dscandat hebase of the wings. Theabaksquare in its centre. The abdomen is deep smoky brown,yelws rwhjîjsh at tip. Primaries with ail the lincs black, prominent,ytfragmentary. Basai uine single, accompanied by a few white scaies,beoigdiffuse at the inner margmn. T. a. line single, fuluwed by awielnoutcurved as a whole and irreguiarly bent or curved outwardlyinteinterspaces. It may or msy flot be connected with the basai uinebyabakbar beiow the mnedian vein. T. p. line ver>' irreguiariydettbroad, a little diffuse outwardiy, preceded by a white line, thetot nvein 4 carrying the line nt-arest to the outer margin. Themeinshade uine la irregular, broken, aimost upright, coming betweenteordinary spots and tending to become obsoiete beiow the middle oftewing. If complete the tendency is to a black powdering through theotrhait of lte median space. Thiere is no s. t. uine. The spacebtent. p. line and outer margin is even to a series of large black,interapacial terminal spots whics are preceded b>' white scales. leyondsisese spots the fringes arc cut sviîl blackish, the intermediate spaceawhit.ish. Orbicular round or aval, more or less complctely outlined inwhite and black. Reniforrn large, tipriglit, a little constricted in themiddle, an lober, diffuse white line to the incomplete black defining line.Ciavîform indicated by black scaies and more or leas white filied Thesecondaries ma>' be entirely blackish wiîis white firinges, or there may bea whitlish margin and base of indefinite extent. Lleneath with a gemmnaisextra-medlan uine on aIl wings ; secondaries with a large blackc discalspot. Tihe primaries have the terminai space green, but within thateverything is more or less black powdered 10 the base. A large blackpatch on thse costa between the outer line and the terminal space. Tisebreast is a mass of smoky biackish long fine hair. The legs are bandedand ringed with black, white and green.
Expands 40 mm. = a.6o inches.
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Habitat: News Westminster, Ilritish Columtbia, 1896 (Flietchser);
Northwest Territory (O.ttolengui).

''wu maies in good condition, ver>' much alike, yet different. rhes*pecimeni from Dr. Fletchser camne some years ago and was associated
with Afotnophana C'amstacki, because of' tise tendenc> t0 powder ordarken the outer portion of the miedian space. It vas reaiized tisai thewing florin vas somewhat différent ; but this vas flot witisout the range ofpossible variation, and 1 liad an example from Oregon that 1 yet believe
to be Comstaeki. 'l'îlie receii)t of a fine exampie from Dr. Ottoiengui
makes clear a close reiationship to Fer-alia jocosa, tisan which it is amuch larger and more intensely coloured form. It is quite iikeiy that thesecondaries may vary t0 aimost wiîitish with more or less biackish

powderings.

Carneades cinerecepal/itius, ni. sp.-Ground colour a peculiar, ver>' paleasien gray, more or less powdered wil1 bluisis dark gray scaies ; a litilewasised iocaliy wiîls luteous. Head coucoiorous. Coliar with a biackishline acroas tise iniddie, beiow îvhich is a whiitisli line or sisade wisich mayinvoive thse entire lover litaf. 'iip edged with whsite scales, then itîteousto the black fine. 'i'horax witi dise and patagia more or lesa whitish,tise edges of the latter qottîetinies edged with llck :more evident>' su inthe femaies. Primaries wlîjtislt powdercd over the costal region ; aluteous stsading tsrotigi the ceii anîd in tise s. t. space. A black,gemninate basal Une is obscmrely marked ;tnost obvionis on and beiow tisenmedian s'eut. Mfediait lites tracticaiiy Iost :the t. i. marked b>' theciaviforin ani a siiglit différence in sitade hetween basaliand mediaitsîtacea ; t. 1). a narrow taler in tiwhlici is somnewlîat rigid>' oblique. S. t.fine narrow, wiîitisi, preceded isy itlack scaies wiit inay forni ralliervague sagittate spots. It is tivousiy dented by whiuisi rays on veins 3and 4, whici do tiot, iiowes'er, quite reaci flie outer margin. %isitisisrays on veins 6 and 7 do not, or ouI>' siigitiy, dent tise line. A series ofsmoky, obscure, termîinal iunUies, A ver>' pale yeiiow uine at base offringes. Ciaviform narrowiy outlined b>' black scales, cancolorous,
usual>' wîish a paier sisading above and beyond it. Orbicuiar obique,oblong, varying iii widîis, open tu tise costa, sonietintes uîined by blackscales, of the palest grouîîd colour or a little wisitisis. Reniform ratisernarrow. kidney.sisaped, paie yeilowisis, sometimes contrasting; flotooîlined except by tise ratiser sisarp colour contrast. Secondaries wisite,vuus a very narrov smoky edging in tise maie, a broader, variable outer
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shading in the femnale. l'ringes white. Beneatit, white with a sînokydisc on primaries, costal rugioln liowdered on secomîdarics, a smnokyterminal line on ail wings.
Expands 28-33 MnM. -. 12-1.32 inclies.
Habitat: Stockton, Utah>, iii october. Four examples, two ofeachsex, and none 01 thecm good, are at Iîand from Mr, George Franck.The species beiongs with the 4*diellll,g series ;but is not especiaiIywell marked and recalis the Personata form of pityclirous. it is bestplaced near I-dmntala, and 1 amrn ot suire that sonhe specimens so Mnarket!wl! flot prove referabie to this new form.

The antefinm of the Maie have the lateral processes iveil marked andthe bristie tufting long.
Carnoades trone/jus, n. siî.-Ground colour white with a yeilowishtinge, ranging from faint lemon to creamny or even very pale luteous ; thedeeper shades in the females. Head and thorax concolorous, vestiturerather thin, long, patagia not marked. Primaties, in the maies almostimmaculate, the only obviotîs mark being a somewhat diffuse blackishspot at the end of the cell, representing the reniform. On close examina-tion, acattered darker scales or slight shadings indicate the maculationwhich is obvious in the female. In the latter sex the primaries are moreor legs powdery and ail the normal macuîlation is traceable, albeit in afragmentary fashion, nor ail of it in any one specîmen. Basal linemarked by black scales on costa and median vein. T1. a. lie geminate,the inner line is ustîally marked on the costa only, broken int imperfectinterapacial lunules, as a whoie a uittle outcîîrved. T'. p. uine geminate,inner line narrow, broken, féehy crenulated, blackishi, outer uine a vagueshading :the course as a whole sieli cîîrved over tuie cel and a littleincurved below. A dusky costal î'atch in the s. t. space comtrs a littIewith the somnewhat paler apex. Terminal space a little dtssky and thusindicating a somewhat irregular ternminal uine. Secondarjes white in bothsexes, in the femnale with a faint trace of narrow extra-median line.Beneath white, primaries with a yellowish tint, practicaîiy immaculate inbath sexes.

Expands 32-37 MM. = 1.28-1.50 inches.
Habitat: Stockton, Utah, in Octoher. Three g and three 9, ailmore or less rubbed or otherwise imperfect, front Mr. George Franck.The species is allied to citricalor, Grl., but is much lighter in colourand in the g flot nearly so well marked. On the other hausd, in the
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femrale the maculation is mruch better written. -So great a difference
between the sexes is not usuai in this series, and 1 believe that mûre
material wili bring maculate maie, and more nearly immaculate femnales.

Marnestra orida, n. sp.-Ground colour ashen gray, powdered with
black. Head inferiorly protuberant, a little roughened, yellowisb in
colour. Vague blackish lines across the front and vertex. Collar
inferiorly a little paler; a more or less obvions black transverse line.
Thorax powdery, patagia with obscure submarginal lines. Primaries
powdery, tise maculation obscure, except that the reniform and the s. t.
line are always conspicuous. Basai line geminate, smoky, well marked ;
connected with base by a short black line in the submedian interspace.
T. a. line marked by geminate blackish dots on costa and then lost. T.p. lUne also marked by costal spots and in soute specimens by venular
black dots, neyer complete. S. t. uine whitish, irregular, witb smail
outward teeth on veins 3 and 4, emphasized by the darker terminal space
and a dusky preceding shade. A series of black terminal interspacial
lunules. Frivges white nt base. interiined with smoky, cut witb paler on
the veins, edges a little notch. Veina marked by blackish scales.
Claviform broad, varying in iength, outlined by blaclcish scales,concolorous. Orbicular rather small, oval, somewhat elongate, outlined
in smoky brown, annulate with yellowish, smoky centered. Reniform
large, kidney-shaped somewhat dilated inferiorly, and there obscured by
a blackish, diffuse shading. Secondarjes white, with a broad black outer
margin, the fringes white. Beneath white, more or less powdery over the
costal regilon. AIl wînga with a broad, blackc submarginal band, and
within thia a series of black venular dots. Primaries with a discal lunule,
secondarjes with a discal dot. Tarai annulate with black and white.

Expands 30-33 mm.- = .20 to 1.32 inches.
Habitat: Stockton, Utah, iii Octoher.
Two J and seveus v' roni Mr. George Franck, who lias others

which do not materiaily differ from the series under observation. The
antennie of the maie have the joints a uitile marked, and are obviously
ciliatcd. The gesitaia are qiuite unique, and do sot closely resemble
those of any of the species figured by me in the revision.

lu beiongs t0 the group de/ussa, and may be moat neariy associated
with chartaria, differing obviously in the black-margined secandaries.
The maculation of the under aide is quite chsracteristic, and in aIl this
species should be readily recognizable.

MON
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The prOtuberant, rougltened front fis soîIlewhat tinUSual in thlis genlus,but is not .50 îarked as to re(I uire al separate generi<. tert,,.
Caradrùna drase«Oi/eS, Il. sIp. GCrouiid colutir a1 creaniy gray, withthe yeiiowish Singe weii marked. Ilead and thorax immaIcUlate.Primaries powdered witii black scalcs, wilich gives the gray tinge anemphasis ; Most of the s. t. and terminai sPaces distinctiy and evenlygray. The ordmnary lines are flot iveil inarked, Basai uine markedon costa only or flot at ail. T. a. Une bareiy traceable by the absence ofbliack scales ; outwardiy bent on the median vein, inwardly angled on thesubmedian. T. 1). fine better defined, geminate, o1i>Y a litule outctirved;inner line biackish or brown, sometimes cmphasized uts the veins ;theouter lime marked oni>' by the darker s. t. space whichi relieves thepale shade following the ilner dusky Une. rThe mnedian shade lineis smoky or deeper iuteoms, weli rernoved outwardiy, and outwardîydiffuse to thse t. p. Elle. S. t. uine whitish, aimoat even, a iittle betterdefined on tise costa by a siight darkening in the s. t. space; weil definedinwardly, somewhat diffuse outwardiy. A series of mintute black terminaidots, which may be wanting. Orbictîlar and ciaviform wanting. Renifornsoblique, without definite outiinea, dusky, obscured b>' the median shade,which crosses and cornpieteiy invoives it. Secondaries anowy white, wjthor without a smali dark discal spot and a more or leas obviotîs powderingof black scaies ait the base of tise fringes. lieneath, primaries creamywhite, the yellow most obvions along the costa, with a more or iessobvious extra-mediais dtîsky line, and with or withoîît a diacal spot.Secondaries white, more or less creamy and powdery aiong the costa; apartial outer line and sometinues a smali discal dot.

Expands 27-31K mm.- - 1.08-1.24 incises.
Habitat: Southern California; Arizona. 'iwo maie examples ;0oein good, the other in fair condition,
The smaller apecimen is fronm Arizona, and cornes from thecollection of Dr. Ottoiengui. The larger specimen is froin SouthernCalifornia, and has beeni in my collection nearly or quite tem yearsawaiting a mate. The reference to Caradrina is mot quite satisfactor>',because of the wing form. This resembies more that osf Drasteria, andthere I expected at first to place it, but thse species is obvious>' a typicaltrifid.

The vestiture is scaiy, just a iittie roughened,' formimg no tufts of anykind. Thse palpi hard>' exceed the front. The antennse are ver>' shortiyciliated,
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Siar'ana r&~iW/i, n. sp. (t rrrîrr cuot,,ril soinewirat yeiirrwisi brick
red. tirugi wlricir .î lîieurrr irse rîhîrcars locally. [lead and :oilar a
deeper, morre rrrsry ied Thor. Iraxr and abdomecn ntlrerwise imitacu-
iate, concolororrs. Pr rrr.rries Nv iiut stromrg errutrasts. The calta is a
deeper red iiwn, and in tihe corstal aiea there is a ligit gray i)owdering.
TI. a. line single, ver), sicîrder, sligirîi> irregular, a little outcurved, bright
red-brown, tending ta disairirar aitogether. T. p. line siender, crenulate,
single, witir rr witiraut minuîte black venular dots ; as a whoie, neariy
paraliel witiî tire alter nrargin. S. t. litre a series of vague gray venular
dots, wiricit ray ire aitogetirer warrsing. The colour deepcns a littie, assd
becomes sourewhat smnoky at tire aliter nrargirr, where a narraw yellow
liue tmarks tie base of tire frirîges. Miedian shade line crimaan red,
rigidiy obiqu1re front tire costa re.rr tire irîceurtiori of t. 1). line, touching thse
lower airter angle of tire reniforut and reaching the iner margin just
within tire t. 1). line. Tihis line terrds tu disairiear and may be cntirely
absent, and tirere nray or may flot be a jrrominent black patch on
the inner trargin, fiiiing tire space between the t. p. litre and miedian
shade liste. Orbicular a saal biackish dot. Reniform moderate in size,
rather rrarraw, siigirtiy oblique, somnewhat constricted centrally, narrawly
brown ringed, tihe filiig luteous, brît not contrasting. Secondaries
a little pialer at base thair Irinraries, but darkeniîrg outwardly ta the sante
shade. The msedian siride of Irrirtaries is obvioasly cantinued acroas the
secorîdaries, aind tihe t. 1r. line is vagrseiy traceabie. There is aiso a
siighthy-waved, rrarrow, yehiowilr liste at tire base of tire fringes.
Beneath tirere is a erimrro îrwdering, wlriet becomes paier ahong tite
inner margin <if tire secîrrdarier. A vague, commnro uter litre.

Exparrds 45 mir. -- 1.80 incites.
Habitat: Hîraciruca Nits., Arizonra. Vire mille and ane female front

Dr. Barnes.
Tire species resembies tire easterfi reprztda (Hfarveya aurt/,ennau,

Grt.> in generai sîrpearance aird in colour. In thse & the anîennie in the
new species are decidediy more siender and the cilijatian af the joints,
though longer, is more sparse. So in ririda the apex is marked and thse
outer margin is a hittie excavated bcaow it ; in repassda thse apexu is obtuse
and the acter margin is rorînded tIr the older sîtecies the median uhade
litre is snraky, somewliat diffuse, aird a hittie sitruate, ahmost parailel with
the t. p. lire ; in te new species this uine il rigid and crmmmaon. Alto-
gether, the differenrces, thaugh trot striking, seem ta authorize thse new
species.
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A RCTIC SIRICOIDEA .AND 'I'E*NTH REDI Nol Di.:A.
By W. HA<CUE IIARRINUFON, V~. R. s. c., OTiTAWA.

l'hé knowledge of our.Arctic insect fauna is Of so fragînentary acharacter that any contribution thereto ia of special interest and vaine to
Canadtan entomologists. 1 arn indebted ta D>r. Hans Kiaer, of theMuseumn of Tromso, Norway, for a copy> of an exceedingly, valuablecatalogue cntitled IlDit Arktischen lethrediniden,'* an examjnaio

1 ofwhjch emphasizes titis fact. Ilis introduction points out that in Canadalittle is known of the forrns occurring north of St. Martin's Falls, L.at. 510,wh2zreas in Norway species are recorded front as far north as Lat. 700.0f 228 species enumerated <including 12 of Siricoidea) Arctjc Scandinaviajfumnishes 132, Nova Zemlya 18, Spitzbergeît 6, lceland 3, (Ireenland z,Hudson's Bay region 59, Alaska 8, and Arctic Siberia i i. 'lcre is b)utone species common to Europe and America, and offly i s species in ailoccur in an>, two of tise ibovc regions, showing that the circunspolarfauna la siot so coamopoitas as is freîîîtently suîîposed, aithougsundoubted>, soine forma now listrd as distinct species înay prove to l>esynonyms. RAlo«estey-a irûidis, inn., is the sole liîîk Iletîeen the nidand new worlds. Sip-ex bizonaluus, Stcphi., ani S. cau(aus, ('resa , arefêtind in Hudann's Btay territor>, and in Alasksa ; Ciimbe.x ftmorala, Zett.,Trcuoo uc uo,,u,,, Linn., .andi ANe,,,a/,, mijiarjs, i'ariz, iii ArcticScandinavia and Siberia ; A arcius, ilolrngr., anîd X/ 1r4'iduts, Bols.,in Nova .enmlya and Spitzbergen ; X conducgsç kutxe, andti*11elyuPuI/idi>es, Spin., in Arctic Norway and Iceland, and X. obsctiries,Hoimgr., in Arctic Norway and Nova Zemiya. 'l'hé liercetitage ofNematids to otimer forms ia very large in the boreal and arctic faunas,and, apparenl>,, increasingîy so northward concurrent>, with changes inthe flora. From the Hudson'. Bay region this group is as yet not nearly

*FàuNA %RciicA. Eine /.ssammienstellung iter arktj,,chen Tierfurmen mitbesonderer Beruckstimgung des Spitzbergen.Gbetes af (Gras, lier Ergebsisse derDestschen Expedition in das Nordicher Etameer im Jshre, 1898. Bansd Il., Lieferung3,1903.
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so well reî,resessted as is tisat of the 'Ienthredinids, clearly lisowing that
the smaller aîsd inconspicuious formis characteristic of the north have
escaped the attention of the few collectors there, and that extensive
additions could be miade to the list of species, did not the inaccessilaility
of tise region at present prevent systematic collectissg.

A notable addition has Iseen made to the knowledge of Anserican
specses, since the preparation of Kiaer's catalogue, in the Il Papers from
the Harriman Alaska Expedition " <i'roc. WVash. Acad. Sciences). No.
XXVIII. (158 pages, 3 pliates) is a monograph by Ashmead of ail the
Hyrnenoptera,describing 2or new species and enumieratimg 335 species now
ktsowts from Alaska. No. VII., liv Prof. Kincaid, deais specially with the
'l'entires)itsoidea. Thlis large aîsd sstccessfui expedition to Alaska was in
5899, aisd Prof. Kincaid, as ctstonsologist, made, during the months of
J une ansd jttiy, very extensive collections. Amsong these were 56 species
of sawilies, Of wisicls 32 were ssew sîsecies described ini lus Isaîer. The
list of Aiaskass species ivas tisîs raised ils one brief seasos frons 7 species
to 61 s secies, atnd tise fasina uvas showts to lie consparatively rich. Man>'
of tise sîsecies fostssd uts ise Alaskas coast wili undoubltedly extend
eastward inmb Cansada, tlsrsssgls the Yukotn. 'Jlie Tentlsredinids are
reîsresesstcd lu> 2z sîsecies, of wii 0 are ssew, ansd tise Nematids b>' 27,
of wvi io's s less tia 21 aie new, is inîdication of lsow litile was
lsuevisstsiy ksssssn, aîsd of lsos ssssscli remnains to lie learned. Sotsie of the
sisecies have a ver>' extensive range, as, for instansce, Poecilosiomnidea
maIcllata, Nusrt., tise well ksuowss strawlierry sawily; Dolerez scriceuf, Say';
1) >prilis, Naît. Cimse.v aniericanir, Llacs, and Trichiosoma

Cr.m.4g/,n ( al of wisici sccssr tisrostghut Catiada aîsd river large
areas iii tise Uisited States. It is stated tisai is esiuecially ricîs series of
Nensatids nsay ise exîsected its tise Aaskan region I0l 8 n0t the immense
abttndance, both its sîsecies assd individîtals, of various kinds of willows."
Thsis will hold good iss a great measure ail across northern Canada, and
ussects wlsich feed upoîs iircîs, spruce and other widely-distributed
norihern plants can also have an extended range. This i showts by the
occurrence in Alaaka of Pachynematus oc-ralus, Harrgtn., described front
Ottawa, ansd bred Irons a las va on spruce. One of the few species
îreviously known frosi Alaska, iethredo iuîelssnsoma, Harrgtn., seems
10 lie abundant, as seven specimexss were coiiected, and 1 have alsu
received two maies and two femnales front Mr. W. Simnpson, of Ottawa,
who collected them, inl 1894, at Burroughs Bay.
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TiHEi l.I'F-HIS'l'ORI' (il. CROCIGRAPIP/fA NORiMVAI, GRT.
111 ARMiJUR 1flIINON, CENRAL Ni.e.\'FRINEN'rNî FAR5, i)TT.AtWA.
Oýn the 6th Mfay, 1901, a claMser of ja eggs of C'rocagrqpha

Normani, Grt., was found hy the writer. Six of these liad becndestroyed and the contenîts caten, proba>ly by some hensipteroîîs insect.'l'lie eggs wvere laid in raws close togellier, touching eaci ailier, on theupper side of a leaf ofC fau/op/hy//ur fza/ictrid's, Miclix., and formedalmast a complete square, an asverage of six eggs being iii each rows.J They Iooked as if tlîcy lîad jusi lieei laid. Young malle, asîs and bircliJ trees were growing ilear Iî "y.
Egg.-Alnosi semjslîleroidal ; 0.7 ram. wide, o.6 nim. high, about

3V ribs rising from alinost niear te base, wiiicli is flattened and pitted,mailing it appear roighened. 'l'lie wliole egg lias a shiiîy appearance,particularly s0 toîvards andi ai tle ht l of eacli nb. 'lhle ribs areacuteiy angled, anîd the ivliole surface, exceit the base, is distinctlymarked with wavy, transverse ribs. Mhen fouiid, the eggs were white.On tIse 7tli May they 'sere ail ringed îîear tie apex witlî reddish browîî,and there was also a blotcli of this colatir necar the ailes. 'l'lie eggshatched on the i itli May.
Stage I.-Leniit, ai first, 3.25 inni. fifad 0.4 min. wide, palebrown, slightly bilobed, wiîlî a shailow furrow down the front; mouth.parts reddish ; hains on face pale. Body cylindrical, pale yellow; allerfeeding, the foad cantents give a greenuali appearance ; skin smooth,shiny. l'he cervical silield is concalorous witli head, and bears two rowsof transverse tubercies, 4 large anes in front and 4 samaller ones behind.Tubercles on*body shiny black, large, siîîgle.liaired; tubercles i and iii in aline, ii and iv aimant in a line, but iv nearer ta iii than à is ta i. Spiracless'ery minute, faintly black, and in a line with tubercle iv, and about thesamne distance frani tbercle iii as front iv ; setal short and black. Afaint dark green dorsal vessel is apparent. Ail the feet are concolorous,slightly darkened at tips. The first two pairs of abdominal feet onsegments 7 and 8 are ahorted, only being about hiait formied.

The young larvie are 'lloapers," and spin a considerable quantity ofsilk, wheîî disturbed on a leaf, they risc up an their prolegs and assumea sphinx-like attitude. Apple, beech, wiilow, eim, basawood, wild gnose-berry, ash, plantain, birci and wild cherry were offered, and white thcyfed on ncarly every ane of these plants, elm and beech were the favourite
food.

Mm
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On the 15th NMav most of the larvse were swollen and ready for the
first moult ;oi, the i"6tli and s 7th they cast their skins.

Stage II.-L.ength, 5.5 mm. Head 0.7 mm. wide, brownish yellow;
on each cheek there are two large dark brown round spots. In sorte
specimens these two spots are almost black, and the whole face is
slarsely mottled witb small spots of the saine colotir; ocelli dark
mouth.parts reddish ;anten faintly reddish. Ihere is now a great
difference between the larvoe iu ihis stage sud in last stage. A distinct
white dorsal stripe is now prescrit, also a laterai stripe of the same
colour, and a wide stigmatal baud, which is double on soinle segments.
The whole dorsal surface of the larva', just after moulting and for a day or
so, is dark green, but afterwards becomes less dark in colour, the skin
below apiracles being stili paler. lu borne specimens the skin between
the lateral stripe and the stigmiatal baud is quitte dark. almost black.
Trhe cervical slield is concolorous with body. '['lie feet are ail pale
green, the first pair of abdominal prolegs aborted, The thoracic feet
bear black plates exteriorly.

On the i 9 îh May several were swolleii, and by the morning of the
2oth four had moulted. The renîaining specimens had ail moulted
by the 2ist.

Stage III.-1Length, to mm. The general appearance of the larvae
in this stage is much the same as just afier last moult. Head i.0 to î.i
mm. wide, slightly bilobed, the two spots, one on each cheek, in ail
but a few specinlens are now joined together, aud appear as one
large conspictious mark shaped like a dunsb-bell. The face is shiny
and of the saine brownisls yellow as before ; the browuisls blotches, as in'
last stage, are also presenit over the whole face ; ocelli black ; mandibles
reddish. Body of a rather geometrid appearance, colour above spiracles
dark grayish green, below sluiracles lighter greeu. 'l'ite dorsal and lateral
stripes are faiisly bliuisl. 'Ihe tubercles are black sud s'ery small. T'he
stigtuatal band now appears as a double stripe, joined together at the
junction of eadi stgmiett, and resemibles a cisi of links. The space
between tise double stignmatal stti)e and the lateral stripe is darker than
the dorsal area, and in some specirnenq ibis space is almnost black, giving
the appearance (if a wide, b~lack, laierai baud. '['lie sîuiracles are pale,
ringed witlî black. Cervical sliield concolorous with body. Thoraclc
feet and prolegs concolorous with venter, bearing short pale haies.
Claspers of abdominal and saa feet reddislî. The firat two pairs
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of abdominal feet are fuily formed in this stage, and are used bythe larvie when waiking. Tlhoracic feet IsjIackj.h at tijîs ; abdominal feetshaded with black toward., base, 'llie larcin di not change during tbisstage, and remain the same colour as jist afiter mouiting, They stili have
the habit of assuming tise sîîhiîsx-ike attitude.

On the 23rd May soute speciniens were sîvoilen, anîd hy the 25t1î ailbut four liad msoulted. These passed tise tisird moult soon afterwards.
.Stage IV.-etigti, 17 muis Head 1.5 to 1.6 mm. wide, veryslightly biiobed. 'lle larvie iu tis stage do flot show any difféenîceE froma tise last stage. Thbe mîarkings are exactiy tise saine, noch ange wiîatever couid lie deîerted. 'llie dorsal area is perhaps ajlittle darker thaîs in Stage 111.
On tise a7 th May four speciniens were sinoilen, and these hadmoulted by the morsimg of tise 8tl. 'llie rernaining larvile moultedduring the relit two days.
Stage V-.engti, 21 mis. Heasd 2.c to 2.2 min. wide. lu thisstage aiso the larvile doî not show ssii> material difference fromt Stage Ill.he whole dorsal surface ia ratlier darker, aîsd, ils colîsequence, theblack band on the sides does îlot aisicar soconsl)ictts TIhe whîileakin above the spiracles is a dîîii-grayisii green, fiîîeiy isottled with black.

The laterai stripe is fainter tisals befître. The centre of the spiracle is
01Ou tise Psta May tino lai-vie isa3sed tise fiftii msoult, aîsd tise reîîîaiîîing

apecimens withlîs tiîe next few days.
Stage rI.-Length, 27 ns. 'ihe larve is titis stage are verydifferent frott the lait three stages. Head 3.1 t0 .4 mm. inide,brownislî, very aiigiuiy bilobed, shiny ;aimost the inhole ttîjer surface (ifeach cheek consista of one large, black, eioîsgated spot. lktween the tîvolarge spots the face is darker brown thînî the isiner fronit ofh lead, and isreticulated with the same colour, On the lower fronst and sides there arealico some darker brown biotcises ; oceili black ; setle paie aîsd siender;at base of each Isair there is a asaîl dark brown spot. 'lThe head in thelast three stages becomes darker with eaci nsoilt. Boiy cyiîdricaidorsal and lateral stripes, as weil as tise black band between lateralstripe and spiracies, are very faiîst noin, the dorsal stripe beiîsg the mostperceptible. '*ihe inhole skiîs aboie tise sîsiracles is Isoi one malsof beautiflul, small, wavy, blatck dasises, spots and biusîches, the skiai itseifbeing of a duil yeliowish gray, a paie reddisli brijin, or a duil grayish

M_
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green, the sahade varying in almost each larva. Superficially, hnwever,
the colour is mucl the saine. and dues not vary to a striking
extent. On ail the specinmens thcre is a distinct purplish or reddisb
sheen between the segments. TIhe venter in ail the specimens ia pater
fihan the dorsuin. Cervical shield darker than body. Tubercles small,
black, nîormîal ;setoe pale and slender. Tubercle iv behind tise spiracle.
Spiracles black, with a pale centre. Feet concolorous with venter;
thoracic feet slîiny ;claspers of prolegs blackish.

Lengtlî of miature larva at rest, 3, inn.; extended, 42 mim.; width
at widest part, 5.75 111111

On the t 3th i J ue four larve buried, on the i 4th' two, on the i 6th
two, and tlie reinaining specimiens soon afterwards. Pulsation takes place
within ail earthen ceil.

lW~a.-Average Iength, 17 mm.; widtls, 5, mîm.; colour almost a
warm sepia brown, polished ; thorax, wing.cases, etc., inely wrinkled with
transverse fines ; abdomen polishied, the segments pitted anteriorly.
Cremaster stout, darker than abdomen. rîlgose, excavated beneatb, with
two slender straight spines, about 0.7 nul. in length, at the til). These
spines arc painted downwards, and are distinctly curved at the end.

The first moth enmerged (in a cool cellar) on tîme î 7 th Feb., i902,
and four other specimens emergcd on the i 2th May, which la the natural
time for the imago ta aplîcar (Ottawa, .\pril 29, MaY 4, 7, 10, 21, 23,

25, 29, Fletcher, Younîg, Gilîson ;loronsto, Ont., May 9, 17, Gibson
Trenton, Ont., May 24, Fletcher; Chats Rapids, Que., MaY 24, Gibson).

On the 25 th May, igoi, two larvas of this apecies were found on the
commlon Beaked Hazelnut (Cary/us rosi rata, Ait.) on tile Experimental
Farm, and had only emcerged from the egg a feas days. These asere reared
ta inaturity (the larvaS leing fed solely on this plant), and the caterpillars
answered well ta those dcacribed abovie, the only apparent différence
being that in Stage I the cervical shield was partly marginied with black.

THE OCCURRENCE OF THE PHORIID GENUS AENVIG-
MAII4S IN AMERICA.

DY D). W. COQI54.tJL'15i, WASI-INGTON, D. C.

The occurrence lu Arizona of a representative of a very anomalous
asingless genua of Phioridme, of wlsich but a single sîsecimen was heretofore
known, and that fisund beîseath a atone in snch a widely.separated
locality as I)enmark, is a problem in geographical distribution very
difficmit of solutioni. Dîtring the entoniological excursion of Messrs. E.
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A. Schwarz and H. S. Barber to portions of New Mexico d Arizona iiithe surumer of 1901, while coilectiîog at tise base of a bil at Fiagstafi,Arizona, Mr. Barber obtained in his sweepiîig net a single specimen ofthse cockroach.Iike genus Aetaîgmauias. T'his specinsen agrees cioseiywith Dr. Mcinert's original description and figures of his 4enizgmatiasblattoides*, except that itlihas only six instead of seven body-segments,flot counting the genitalia. '1hinking that perisapa an error liad beenmade by the engraver, and that the description isad been made conform.-able 10 tise engraved figure, 1 addressed a letter on tise subject to Dr.Meinert, wiso, tinder date of November i8, 1902, writes me that, incnmpany with his assistant, Mr. Boving, lie again exainined tise uniquespecimen and found that isis pubiished figures and descriptions arecorrect, and tisat the specimen reaiIy bas ses'en distinct body-segments.In the genus Phosra tise male has normally six abdominal segnments, whiiein the femaies 0f the various species tise number ranges from four t0 six,according to, the species. Dr. Meinert dues not state tise sex of lusspecimen, but tise figures appareîsîly indicate a maie. aitisougs Irof. Mikhas expressed tise opinion tisat tisey probabiy represent tise female, andtisat tise winged FIatyjshora Lu»ssck,, Verrail, may be the maie of tisesaine species. Tise Arizona specimen aiso appears t0 be a maie, and inaddition 10 tise fewer number of segments in tise abdomen, possessesses'erai minor differences, wisicis indicate that it is specificaiiy distinctfrom tise Danisi species.
Of ils habits nothing is known beyond tise fact tisat it occurred oniow vegetation is a iocaiity wisere no ant-nests could be found, aithougisearch was made for tisens. No stones nor rocks occtîrred in tiseimmediate vicinity, tise neareat approacs being tise smaii pieces of lavascattered about, but tisese were toc, smaii tus conceai an ant-nest.
nre new fnrm may be cisaracterized as fî>lows:

4eigmatas Sehwaraii, new species.
Dark yeliow, tise posterior part of tise body-segmients brown, montextended on tise apical part of tise abdomens, wisere it covers tise genitaliaand tise greater portion of tise iast two, segments ; upper aide of bodyopaque, distinctiy wisitish pruinose, and with a short, sparse, yeilowisis.witie pubescence, a row of short black bristies along tise hind margin ofeacis abdominal segment and a few shorter ones scattered over tise iasttwo segments ; first tisoracic segment (whicis comprises tise prothsorax and

*EntnmolcigiRke Meddeliser 11.1 page 213, PItk IV., igs. 1Ils 6.
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mieslonrax) tlih'y over twce as long as the second, the latter almostîwie a log a te hirst albdominal segment -and stequal to the secondabout two thirds as long as the ihird, the foirîl segment deeplyentai ginle in the middle, ait wliiclî point tl is slightly shorter than thcfirst abdominal segment ;greatest vertical diaineter of abdomen scarcelymore than that of tIse thorax, venter convex (and witliout the hiackisihprottuberance stiowiî in D)r. Neiiiert's figure 2); head sparsely clothed witha short yellowjsli-white puibescence, a row <if black postocular bristlesexteiîds fronit uiper end of eaclî eye tu the oral inargin, apiCC5 of palpibeset witli a dense cluter of black bristles ;legs lieset wiîls short, black,bristly Isairs, feniora very robust ; length, 1.5 nint.
Collected July 5, 1901, at Flagstaft, Arizonîa, by Mr. H. S. Barber,at wlîose request the sîmecies is dedicaîî.d to Mr. E. A. Schwarz, whosecareful inîvestigations have lîrouglit to light so many rare and interestingforms iii ail orders of ilisects. Tlype No. 6703, U. S5. National Museum.

NOTES ON TIHE COCCIDA.
Niii S. 1. H. FiS A b.î iili.s.l, 5ASS.lIn ait article oin he geuîs i.ecaniii, immblislied in the CANADIANENioîoiom~siVoli 34, 1). 17 7 ( 1902), 1 stated that i iîîferred that Costaproîmosed generic naîsies for the Csîccidoe in is i'roslsetto di una nuovadescrizione imciodica de] gemmera Coccuis iL, a work 1 had not seen at thatlimte, as no cu>py comild lie fmmmîîîd iii the libraries of this country or inL.ondon. Mr. Feriiald lias, Iowever, recently secuired a copîy of thisexceediîîgiy rare work, lîublislied in 1828, from Napîles, Italy.Ccista in lus Prospetto u blishced in 1828 propoaed and describedtlîree genera. 'ilese were Ca/ymniala, Diaspis and Diaroieci. AstItis last is only a vermiacular riame, it need nul lie considered, althouglitIse author gave Coccus adoiiidu#n, L., as an illustration. C'alymimala tuaitdis'ided mbt Monaspidac aud Polyaspidie. Under this genus the author x

ntentioned scierai species as illustrations. 'l'ie genus Diaspis waadescribed, but as nt) species were mnîtioned or referred to, it is without atype su far as ihe Prospetto is coticerrned. There is tîerefore notlîing inthis work to affect tIse classificationi of tIse Coccidie. ýlIs his Nuove Osservaziosi intorîso aile Cocciniglie, pubiahed iiii1835, Costa tîsed Gîi/ypticuî hesberidùin in some placea and Calymmatuishnsperidu,î ln uthers, whsile he tsed Dactyloplus instead osf Diaprosteelof tlie Proslictto. In the Fautsa del Regno di Napoli, he divided theCoccidie intu is ee genera, Galyptieus, Daety/opïas and Diaspis, each ofwhich ivas described and with mell-knowîs and fairly weii descrihedspecies under thiin.
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In thte October mnmber Of Ille (,AAtt Noto 5;~ icfteap)pearance at I.evis Of a lortoiseîîeet<, new to tlljs provi ,vce.A qulestiOn as to thc identity Of this inseet having bein rdîisd,1 asked Professor E. A. J'opeitîe, 0f Kansas State Agrictltltr,,i (,, olege«to whomn 1 aras scndisg sp)ecirnenls), for bis opijnion ttp)on tl. I also sentsPecimens to the, (oleoîiterist of the, Britisht Museurni, with a like reriilest.}ioth gentlemen very kiiidly atiswered nie.AiIr. Popencî wr,îtc : '- in ikeîlîtnh.îrler's attna As striaca, thejotîly geiteral Eulropean lvotk oitt Ille sp scies Wili 1tu ,n reae t, tîture isa ver>' gaod i l>tii',î table anti fir1ly fulîl descripItions of tite sîlecieswiihin te littttts of tht, wvîrk, aîid 1 liiîd pour Nlicciiiieiis ti agree with lusdescripiion of f.iassit/a equesip'js, Faib., of whjcl lite llesC 7,iridjS, I..,fas a ltynonynt. 1 uni satisfied thal yottr deteintination is correct. Redi.says the Inargimi of the abdotnen is yellow, and il is sn in une Of ytitrsPecimetîs, thottgb îlot distinctiy so it Illte other."
Air. Chas, 0. %'aterbotîsc replled '- 1 have curefîtlly exaîîiîted tht,Cassida you sent tîte, atîd 1 amn sure il is oîlr conînon thisîle sjîecies,Cassida viridis, L."

1 arn glad ta find -hat nty reading and îny early recoliections <if theEîîglish inhect did flot tniislead Me.
ln I//asirîgon of M/e Zjnan Gene,'î of Insects, lîy W. WVood,Vol. I., tîtere is a coilotred repreietation Of C. z'iridis, and iii theRev. J. G. IVood's% Insects ai IIè,iple, 1ig. xxiii., Ille itîsect is sltowt ittita different stages.
C vrndi,, like the, 9 *y, Peeo;mýyi« bico/or, atnd the illtîtî Il/elzneriafa/upe//a, was probably brouglît 0111 in sîîlwiites of fodider for caille sentt tothis country.-.'l'HoNsî %v . Fvî.ES, I eViS, 1'. Qule.

1100K NOTICE.
A NATYRAI. Iii'iTOY Oi THE BRtIitISItItOi lA VOLt. [II.-jtjIV. 'rutt, i.. p,. S. Demny 8 vO, 558 + xii. pp. l'vce, £I net.Swan, Sannenschein & Ca., Paternasier Square, Lon1dont, E. C.'Tle third volUme of Itittîs Bli tsh £ePidopiera bas up)peared, and isfuiiy up to the standard of te first twO volumes. 'The superfamîilyLaci,,ejdes is completed, the superfamilies Ditliophif,le (Eiedi-omides),-41acides aîîd a p)art afthe superfamiîy .SPhinîgide, are finished,
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The references to literatitre. alîcient and modern, sem ta leave
notlîlng more ta be dvsjred ini this respect ;la fact, the atuounit of labour
perfarmed and research that lias been made seems almost appalling, and
we wonder whether the author has the streagth and endurance ta carry
sucb an undertakiag through to completion.

This work may well be takea as a model by one who is less
experiened, provided he does îlot follow it tua closely and thus destroy
bis own originality af thought and plan.

Under each superfamily is given a very complete hlstory of the
classifications of the différent authors. These are carefully discuued, and
when tlie atithor differs from athers, he doles flot besitate ta express bis
convictions.

Many of aur old familiar namnes have disappeared, aad are ta be
faund only among the tail*féatbers of synonymy. This is, however,
strictly in accordance witb the law of priority, and if any of us frel
unrecanciled ta this, wr may well asIc ourselves wbetlîer we are ta, keep
up with the tread of modern scientific tbougbt or faîl by the way.

Under eacb species is givra the synonymy aad refereca ta
literature, 50 fuîll and campîrte that wr cati hardly imagine anything of
importance ta have bren avcrlooked. Then follows the original
description in the language la which it was published, and this is
followed by the author's description of the imago. There is thea givra a
full accautît of sexual dimarphism aad gynaadromorphism, more than five
pîages beitîg devoted ta gynandromnorphous exanîples of Arnerp ha populi,
L Variation is also taken up very fully with aIl the forms describrd and
nmeîd, and this requires seven pages for A. populi alone. A complete
account is givra of tbe time, place sud mannrr ia which tlîe eggs are laid, .

followed by a full description of tbr egg, the larva ia eacb Ilstadium,"
sud variations of the larva, pupatioa and cocoon, pupa, fuod-plaats,
parasites, habitats, time and place ofappearance and distribution.

Wshile this work must prove indispensable ta the entomologist who
desires full information on the Lepidaptera of the Britisb Islrs, it will br
exceedingly valuable ta students of the Lepidoptera la the Unitrd States
and elsewherr, because of tbe exhaustive study of the literature of
the gruera aad bigber groups, sud the careful and coascientious manner
ia which the author applies the laws of nomenclature-C. H. FitRNAi..

Mailid january 5th, i90..


